Data sheet

CONCENTRADO C-4
General degreaser - Concentrated product
1:20 dilution in water

CHARACTERISTICS
Special product of high concentration. Formulated as a degreaser. It is a product of great versatility,
suitable for cleaning and degreasing any washable surface, especially those related to the food sector:
stoves, ovens, fryers, hoods, walls, floors, machinery, etc. Eliminates fat, oil and all kinds of difficult dirt
of organic nature, without difficulty.
HOW TO USE
Not used undiluted. To obtain the desired degreasing, it will dissolve in water at a ratio of 1:20, manually
or automatically (1 part product to 20 parts water). Example: 250 ml (1 cup) of product, for 5 liters of
ready to use cleaner.
Once the dilution and degreaser achieved, will be used in the usual way: Spray on the surface to be
cleaned, letting act for a few seconds, then rinse with water. It can be used, either pure or dissolved in
water in proportions that vary with the degree of dirt.
PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES
Appearance
Liquid
Colour
Brown
Odour
Odourless
pH (10%)
13
Density (20ºC)
1100 kg/m3.
Water solubility
Soluble in water
PRESENTATION
Containers of 250 ml, 1.5 and 5 litres

PRECAUTION

Danger

Hazard statements: Acute Tox. 4: H302 - Harmful if swallowed. Skin Corr. 1A: H314 –
Causes severe skin burns and eye damage.
Precautionary statements: P280: Wear protective gloves/protective clothing/eye
protection/face protection. P301+P330+P331: IF SWALLOWED: rinse mouth. Do NOT
induce vomiting. P303+P361+P353: IF ON SKIN (or hair): Remove/Take off
immediately all contaminated clothing. Rinse skin with water/shower. P304+P340: IF
INHALED: Remove victim to fresh air and keep at rest in a position comfortable for
breathing. P305+P351+P338: IF IN EYES: Rinse cautiously with water for several
minutes. Remove contact lenses, if present and easy to do. Continue rinsing. P501:
Dispose of contents and / or containers in accordance with regulations on hazardous
waste or packaging and packaging waste respectively. Do not ingest. Keep out of the
reach of children. In case of accident, consult to the Medical Service of Toxicological
Information Tel. 0034 915 620 420.
Substances that contribute to the classification: 2-butoxyethanol; Potassium
hydroxide; D-Glucopyranose, oligomers, decyl octyl glycosides; Amines, C12-14 (even
numbered)-alkyldimethyl, n-oxides.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
While the above information is correct to our criteria, as the conditions of use of the product are beyond
our control, we disclaim any responsibility for incorrect use of the product.

